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LEWS PICKS UP ‘SHEEPSKIN’-Ww. v• 1. Cali;.: IDs not hard to pick
UCLA Basketball Star Lew Alei m lor r oft•: tee row' I. especially when
he is among gel low students. The 7-foe i 1 2 in -h athlete marches in front
of Pauley Pavilion, the campus soon .- a¦: n. on his way to commence-
ment exercises held at the new UCI. \ ' 1 field stadium. Following
graduation, Alcindor will play b. 11 c la Milwaukee Bucks basket-
ball team. (UPI).

Vhe Sports
Parade

.. . N. GKO PRESS INTERNA-
TIONA!

‘GREAT ONES”
CUR AGO-At least fans of

i •<• ; . Cor league teams think
v .’ t ir stai Black players
. : n - greatest ever.” Fol-

of the Chicago Cubs
. rn i e Banks as the

• •: t cut-., while those of the
Braves named Henry

“Hank” Aaron as theii top
choice.
Hi- xns AT I AST

Pi HTORIA-F inding itself
-hunted aside in international
competition, South Africa
d< cio->d to bend a little and
it i its “no-mixing policy”

•su sports category. Last
¦i;, 1 .o suite South Africa

1.,. '. Tennis union accepted
1 id ic.k South Africa National

Ts unis union into full
i. .nib ; ship, in a bid to met.

h ior.s that it does not fully
-•¦ present all the races in South
Vfrica.
LIKE A WOMAN???

MONTREAL-Maury Wills,
tuo Expos’ recent acquisition
from the Pittsburgh P. rates,
might be accused of being like
a woman when it comes to mak-
ing up his mind. Wills, at 36,

¦ announced his intention to
retire from the game, but two

later, changed his mind
mo decided to continue play-
ing.
GOOD PUNCHER, TOO

LOS ANGELES-If what Den-
ni; Grey of the Los Angeles
Starr claims is true, Lev/ Al-
oindor is as good with his fists

he is handling a basketball.
Grey, who underwent surgery
last week to repair a broken
:;¦ w, claims Lew hit him dur-
ing a game played at Hamil-
ton High school between a cage
squad led by the UCLA great,
and Gr< v’s team of ABA stars.
POTENTI \I. COLLEGE
GREATS

LOR MAN, Miss.-Alcorn col-
lage’s track hoped took a de-
cided upswing recently when
four top Mississippi high school
track sta.- - accepted grants-ln-
aids to attend the school. New-
comer.-- are Willie Mages, co-

EXHIBITS BIG GLOYE-New Yori
weight champion Joe Fra/.iei > xh
rigid hand that he’ll throw at -uvi ¦. w,

in their June 23 heavyweight title bout ;t M

son Square Garden. (UPI).

VSCBisebdlersMaks
AII-ClAA2ndTiii^

PETERSBURG - Two players
on Coach William B, Bradley’s
Virginia State College baseball
team have been chosen for the
second team of the all-CIAA
selection for 1969.

Despite the Trojan s disap-

pointing final record of 7-12,
several players turned in
sparkling seasons, although
VSC’s two returning all-CIAA
selections from 1968 were not
repeaters this year.

The two Trojans picked for
the second team this year are
sophomore second baseman
Raymond Wilkins ana junior
outfielder Joe Hollman.

Wilkins was VSC’s leadLng
hitter among the regular-play-

ing Trojans with inala.
Os .418. The stock;- Wilkies,
from Adsit, Va. tied for the
club lead in RBI- 5 10, col-
lected the mos
(23), led in tot
and struck out onl\ fom tinr
in 75 at bats.

Hollmdf w’l 1
home run duriu- the sc-ason,
finished with a .354 - •» ra m.lie
led the squad m stoLu liases
with 13 and v. a- one of the
team’s most i oliaModutc! Ut-
ters.

A resident of chi .• t<-i Pa.,
Hollman was a Iso ;a q.-ntly
names to the District 2’ -ill-
NAIA baseball squad, Con -h
Bradley said.
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Farrow. Reid And Lucas Win
In Greensboro <)pen Tourney
BY M.ALLAN

GREENS BORO-Playing in the
Severn Annual Greensboro In-
vitation Tournament, la id re-
cently, Negroes won all singh s
championships. What a differ-
ence seven years have made.

Juan Farrow, Lynchburg,
Virginia, defeated stew ,-t.,

lianiz, Greensboro, 6-1; 6-2 for
Hie under 12 year old champ-
ion ship • -at lost to Horace Reid,
¦p' N>l No 1 in three sets
¦l-u; 6-3 6-3 in the under 14.
1 arrow is picked by Dr.
“Whirlwind” Johnson to win
the finals of the USLTA Under
12 National Championships, the

1 y, i
.
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He IMI
THE ‘CAT’ AND HIS • KITTENS’-SI. Louis:

St. Louis Cnrdinil’s new reliever. Jim (Mud-
cut) Grant draws the he.M oj a kitten on his
shower clogs instead of hi Uniterm numlier be-
fore Cards-Houston Astros ganu . .June 13, Mud-
cat explained, “I used to dr.ov tin number in-

stead of the cat’s head until ! skirted getting
traded so much and my number changed.
“Originally with the Cleveland Indians, Mud-

cat has played also with the Minnesota Twins,

Montreal Expos, Los Angeles Dodgers and now
the Cardinals. He was oboiinetD root the Dodgers
to bolster the Cards’ bull < a,. . PI)

Howard I>ieket 'Team
End s L nbeaten Season

first for Negroes since Arthur
Ashe turned the trick.

Horace Reid, Atlanta, Geor-
gia, defeated Chuck Cloninger,
Shelby, 6-1; 6-2, the defend-
ing championship to win the
Under 14 Championships.

Jo'nnte Lucas, Durham, won
the 16, 18 Singles Champion-
ship. Lucas defeated BobKoury

of Burlington 6-2; 2-6; 6-2.
Lucas had reached the finals
by upsetting Carey Browder,
Sweetwater, Tennessee in
another three setter. Browder
won both 16 and 18 last year.

The 1969 Junior Development
Teams’ next tournament willbe
the tough Southern Boys Cham-
pionship in Davidson College,
Davidson. The large number of
Negro players Ln the Greens-
boro tournament was a pleasant
surprise.

Phototimer Part
Os Track
History

KNOXVILLE - The NCAA
track and field championships
at the University of Tennessee
in Knoxville, Tenn., will have
a history-maker helping the
officials during the three-day
meet on June 19-20-21 with
the presence of the Bulova Ac-
cut ion Phototimer.

The Phototimer has been of
invaluable help to the officials
judging and timing races for
the past 21 years. The first
version was introduced by the
watch company in 1948, after
Harry B. Henshel, now presi-
dent of the company, suggest-
ed that a great help to track
racing would be a photo finish
camera similar to those used
at the racetracks, but with time
added to it.

Engineers went to work and
the two units being used at the
NCAA championships represent
many months of work, and some
$200,000 in costs.

Every NCAA championship
lias found the Phototimer a life-
saver in unsnarling one or more
photofinishes in which the run-
ners were bunched so tightly

together that the hand timers
caught most in.the same time.

Even the longer races need
the Phototimer, as was proved
in the very first appearance
of this equipment at the Nation-
al AAU cross-country cham-
pionships of 1948 at Detroit when
only the camera separated Bob
Black and Curtis Stone at the
finish. The Phototimer showed
that Black finished l/100th of
a second ahead of Stone.

Because human races are
determined by the torso rather
than the nose, as in horse races,
tracks and field is even harder
on the officials than other
sports, a change in the defini-
tion of the torso starting May
1, in which the neck no longer
is included in the judging, has
made it no easier for the of-
ficials.

But the phototimer judges all
races the same way, regardless
of which part of the body is the
determinant in the outcome. It
can do so because of the way
it is designed. First, as disting-
uished from regular shutter-
principle cameras, the Photo-
timer is an open-slit camera.

Bulova operators appear at
the track many hours before all
other officials, so they can place
the cameras exactly on the
finish line are photographed.
The pictures you see may look
like one shot of many rummers,
but these are prints from a
moving roll film which goes
horizontally right to left or
left to right, according to the
direction of the race.

As each runner crosses that
line, he is photographed, along
with the time in which he ran,
which appears above his head.
Each Phototimer picture also
provides the information which
identifies the race and meet
and the position of each runn-
er in relation to the others.

WASHINGTON, D. C. - Howard
University’s cricket team
fought from behind to ow. (ukt

the Guyanesse Cricket ¦; i- oi
Newark, N. J, last ve<-k. .51-
87, to conclude an unm feateii
13-game season.

Bison coach Ted Chambers,
a veteran of 25 years oi coach-
ing, celebrated his first un-
beaten cricket season. “You
could say we’re the un "Tidal
national champions,” Chamb-
ers beamed after the game as
he congratulatedhishappvplay-
ers.

Playing mainly a sc! < dull-
of cricket clubs that have the
advantage of playing tor.-th--r
longer than schools, Chambers*
charges reeled off eight v!<
tories wherein the victory urn ¦¦-

gin was fewer than four points.
For instance, Howard squeak-

ed by a strong West Indian
Cricket Club contingent, 61-
79, and later nipped top
lege opponent, Penn State Uni-
versity 152-149.

The only mar on the Howard’

holder of the National High
school record in the 100 and
220 yard dashes; /obedee
Barns winner of the state hig
school record in the 44 -no 220
yards dashes; and Big Eight
and state championsCindt Bill-
ingsley, 220-yard dash; ano
Amanda Hornesbuiyter, -n, .

and 100 yard dashes.

record vas a draw in an early
rn r e ,vit! i: powerful British

ricket Club.
Inward avenged that blemish
by defeating them in a defen-
sive rematch, 42-41.

Art Hazlowood, a junior from
Guyana, South America was the
It de in batting for the Bi-
son. scoring 216 runs on the

is-mi. Hazlewood set a school
coord against Penn State as

he scored 72 runs.

Ca. Uon Martin, a sophomore
from Jamaica, W. 1., was run-
ner-up in batting with 158 runs
scored. Martin, a two-letter
man, is also a standout soccer
player for Coach Chambers.

Earl Buchanan, another West
lit Han. ed ti e team in bowling.
Buchanan, a junior, had 17 outs
t; ids er-'dit. Team captain
Pe r Stephens of Guyana was

12 outs. Stephens
in also a junior.

Freshman Perr y Springer
was voted the honor of the
t.-im’s outstanding bowler, for
.is ••• itt pi rformances under

pressure. Springer, the small-
est man on the squad at 5-
ioot-4 .it:ii 135. pounds, retired
the side against Penn State
to protect a slim lead. He had

. total o; U outs for the year.

“Thi lus got to be one of
ti • fin st teams Howard has

fielded in ain sport,”
i : ¦ - Id lin final salute.

DEMONSTRATES PATRIOTISM-New York: Olympic gold medalist Heavy-

weight boxer George Foreryinn, ill set for Flag Day June 14, makes sure
some othei Americans are too. as he hands out miniature American flags

to passersb> (R) near Madison Square Garden June 13. Foreman won

wide acclaim at the 196* Olympic Games when he proudly displayed a

small r. S. Hag during medal presentation ceremonies (L). Foreman
battles Don Waldheim (of Sew York) at Madison Square Garden June
23 prior to heavyweight title bout between ''hump Joe Frazier and Jerry
Quarry. (I PI).

’pi''"'
WIT.! S 1 \GS AGEE - Lot evii-s. Los An-

geles Dodgers short-stop Maury Wills appears to
be playing a game of hop, skip and jump as
the New York Mets Tommie Agee slides into
second during the eighth inning of game at
Dodgers Stadium. However, Wills was faster than
Agee and made the tag to retire the inning.
The Dodgers defeated the Mets, 3-2. (UPI).

Private Foundation Named For
Ex-Heavyweight Champ Charles

CHICAGO-(NPI)~A newly or-
ganized foundation lias been
named in honor of Ezz a r d
Charles, former world heavy-
weight boxing champion, it was
announced today by Anna L.
Owens, the foundation’s sec-
retary.

The foundation will provide
funds and supervision for pro-
fessional training and rehabili-
tation programs for the under-
privileged and disabled, with
particular emphasis on youth
advancement.

Miss Owens, who is in the
Inheritance Tax Division, Illi-
nois State Treasurer’s office
as executive appointments sec-
retary tc Adlai Stevenson, 111,
said that, “for a foundation
that is devoted to helping young
people meet the requirements
for jobs that offer potential
advancement, and to also as-
sist those who face the extra-
ordinary personal adjustments
of rehabilitation, the naming
of this foundation for Ezzard
Charles is particularly ap-
propriate.”

Charles has continued to ac-

tively work on young programs
in Ohio, his home state, and
Illinois, even though he has
been disabled for several years.

He won the world heavyweight
championship by defeating Jer-
sey Joe Walcott in 1949, after
the retirement of the legend-
ary Joe Louis. He then gained
undisputed recognition of the
championship the following year
by defeating Louis, who chal-
lenged to regain the title he
had previously held for twelve
years. Charles held the title
until it was regained b\ Wal-
cott in 1951.

The foundation has received
an Illinois charter as non-pro-

fit corporation and now expects
to obtain funds from both pri-
vate and corporate sources.

W. Mauldin Smith was elect-
ed as general counsel for the
Foundation, which will have of-
fices at 919 N. Michigan Ave.,
Suite 3204, Chicago, 60611.

* * *

Low-cost disability life in- ksurance is available to quali-
fied disabled veterans, re-
minds the VA.

iasebaii Joins The Computer Age
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Baseball has come a long way since its early years. With
professional baseball now celebrating its Centennial Anniver-
sary. Abner Douhlcday. baseball's inventor, would certainly be
amazed to see that his game has been computerized.

It was not until I 944 that
the first computer was built
at Harvard Since then, great
st titles ii4yc been made in

computer technology. By
using their knowledge of
computers arid computer
circuitry Electronic Data
Controls Corp. a prime
supplier to the data
processing 'industry. has
developed” a brand new game
for baseball fans - Computer
Baseball Played like a real
game. Computer Baseball is
programmed to provide the
thrills. excitement and
suspense of the regular game
The fielding team chooses its
pitch and the team at bat
decides whether it should hit.

I
: steal or whatever other
j strategy is needed, and the

| computer works out the
results Each play presents
the same percentages and
odds involved in actual

[ games.
| Computer Baseball is just

one ol the new computerized
games from Eieetronie Data

; controls Corp. Others arej
Computer Football, which is
now in the hands of coaches
of all pro football teams, and
Computer Basketball and
Hockey. Flayers who apply
themselves will find their

j imagination. sktb and
ingenuity con s t a rt t!y '

challenged.

101 PROOF-8 YEARS OLD—-
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